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Discontinue use: 

• When independent or assisted toileting is feasible. 
• During patient ambulation. 

 
Prior to use Completed Comments 

Performs skin assessment per hospital protocol and document 
per hospital protocol. 

 

  

Refers to manufacturer’s instructions for suction set up.   

Ensure patient meets hospital protocol prior to placing.   

Placement Completed Comments 

1. Sets up suction canister with tubing per hospital protocol. 
Replaces tubing and empties and/or replaces suction 
canister per hospital protocol. 

 

  

2. Places patient in supine position and separates patient’s 
legs. 

 

  

3. Cleans, preps, and dries patient’s genital area from front to 
back per hospital protocol and assesses skin integrity. 
 

  

4. Removes device from package. 
 

  

5. Attaches suction tubing to the device at the suction tubing 
adapter. 

• Ensures connection of suction tubing to device is 
secure and connected at all times while the device is 
in use. 

• Confirms there are no kinks in the tubing and that 
tubing does not run under the patient. 
 

  

6. Positions device vertically with tapered end facing 
downward and fabric facing patients’ labia. 
 

  

7. Aligns tapered end with perineum and places device 
between the labia and against the urethral opening. 
• Ensures wicking fabric is covering the urethral meatus.  

 

  

8. Curves device toward the patient’s lower abdomen. 
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9. While holding the device, clinician removes the adhesive 
liner and adheres the adhesive pad over the suprapubic 
region. 

 

  

10. Ensures suction tubing does not run under the patient and 
secures tubing per hospital protocol.  

• Ensures adequate length of suction tubing is 
available.  

 

  

11. Sets vacuum to low, continuous suction at a minimum of 
60mmHG. Always uses the minimum amount of suction 
necessary. 
 

  

12. Returns patient’s legs to naturally closed position and raises 
bed to comfortable position. Assesses device periodically to 
ensure proper placement, particularly after turning or 
repositioning patient.  

• Replaces device every 12 hours or if soiled with 
stool or bodily fluids other than urine.  

 

  

Removal Completed Comments 

1. Places the patient in the supine position and separates the 
patient’s legs. 
 

  

2. Gently removes the adhesive pad. 
 

  

3. Separates the labia and removes the device. 
 

  

4. Assesses skin integrity and performs perineal care. 
 

  

5. Disconnects device from suction tubing and discards device 
per hospital protocol and local regulations. 
 

  

 

 

_______________________________  _________________________________ 

Employee signature    Observer signature 
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